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Ighb’/Bt—-NEW RIFLE.
Adopted by the Amy of m^a.

Kfle, as the new rifle is call. 
p©d by Lieut. -Colonel Label 
ke artillery school at Chal- 
krkable qualities are liteht- 
w® &llti extraordinary pem- 
l According to the 
the mathematician, Pmfea.
Iwaa supposed that the ah. 
kt army rifle should be a 
h. caliber of precisely 
the Le bel rifle has 
f but offers the ™>ar-rn an- 
h* made—viz: eight miUime^ 
his caliber the advantages 
cartridge; a more direct p£I 
peter precision; a greeter 
pjrer; and a much less Ha- 
pissüeto be deviated from 
k strong wind.
|®o covered with steel sod 
W>le it to preserve its form 
precisely the groove, of the 
pal velocity is exactly MQ 
pnd greater than that of the 
|ch had an initial velocity of 
pile the Lebel boaata a vel- 
kters. It revolves upon it- 
h per second—always trav- 
B. At & distance of 1,800 
lis as fatal aa within a leaser 

the line of the projectile 
tly straight, extraorainarv 
e at immense ranges. To 

Bock of recoil consequent 
pous an expelling force, a \ S
r has been invented byCoL ■

1Se shooter feels the We/ 1
J» not feel a sudden end 
toree wooden shields pl««^q 
mty-five yards apart a 
in a Straight line hr 
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O’BRIEN MOBBED.
,

He Addresses * Quiet Meeting and
vv
Struck With a

-i;y flcwMi FMightt ^fW*Xt AM ■

5r.LaE3ïs..1ka: StiSSL.ts
JWÇPMES.titnot so

aSw«ssa Toths Article ef
mWP br» hi- • o i>e Afl53» sen $<» -7-ÇSJ the and The

- V - being/ds- Thenot
W. H. in the exeiae on

XfV'/f S
^ An OO.

The ColokMt BxJiLMNe, GovkkWkxt Hr.

ceived by the
; to-psorfew ■-the Mob.

duty of fear "©ldi ji-r.mon... atwin he
Sunday at Nil 
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w6*:*»jtite,matter 
itp Abe hottoia by 

dry appointed 
nut that Jjun 

>: tit eho may 
IUW* the .occupation 
i, district ithat,.ae,we

^UfoM^hmpMiaibe 

HwuSflKdwieee to shield

e that.it :#ocureed
fsi o« niwlisiwfA nf ffj'lf-inj WJ'W

..... -,-tWJIlho.hwt their 
fey; ip .pseud,to aeknew- 

_ (Mh Wtpl^r, A sspeiior 
t»^»h?j[h»va had,.mere or 

JWhee,.,mid they

the former 
(V. for mare

i. ! ' Samijsi, M. Robins.
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are payable strtotlr
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*»T®th was swamped ,ïï»fa:.
The meeting broke up in ^

in „ àiSSADVERTISWQ RATES: The
•beat was found toIt is announce, 

train wilMurrive in ' 
next, when the i

1 that the10—Per Une 
io oestm at the

ofl^^Wh^ffi^ut ’

•olid **on
2/52ri«°Mas
per line eadi ineertion. 
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and forhede anybody to block up

apaffs «riat

when Bsasàérted the Orange farmers in

Lanadowne Wâ» championing tbe cause of 
those dti^otic landlords who were causing 
this oppression. ‘‘My mission ia not to. 
stir up strife but to

TO BUND TUB OBAUUB AHD OBJtBB.”
This sentiment at once won over the des
cendants of Ulster fanners. They cheered 
as heartily as anybody sise. Again, when 
he said, “we would so humiliate 
Lanadowne m exposing his murderous 
policy in Ireland aa to make Orangemen 
as well as . nationalists at least believe

_. «HMMMdMÆi ^SSâi Afiï SSXK'
:sass«sj'i2:,^ iSStïïrïjœts isss**a
ÉEBTrSBsSE1 MsSsËsÊÊsg!?. vsæ-ssgsæ

aSsw44».s: t^sssEEEHS s: .,................................«rag;* ^£15 HP " *^S“£:rir.

nitiee of the United SSetseend «Hof *e js follow»: “We found thw bodies
*‘v Have their money. (Signed) Mills* 

**” From appearances the bodies

The bodies are Mill on the root The 
ebroner vf Kern county has been notified. 
The aau»e of death, is not known.

tw loOff
Henry Rochefort, in Intransigeant, 
flounces the opportunist conspiracy to 
mpel Gen. Boulanger (6 retire from the

No
G

mt changing its course to 
bring target aimed at pre- 
enter. The movable breech 
f than the Gfrae rifle, but 
r resistance and the recoil 
os of the weapon:, 
themselves in possession of 
py an arm, it was f(jr some 
n with the military authori- 
t not to adopt it in its ém
is the best of single shot 
L But as Austria is adqpt- 
nlicher repeater, Itafar the 
>r, (iermany the "Mauser 
it seems necessary to make 

peater also; as troops armed 
) shot rifle only, however 
easily become demoralised 
Conviction that they were 
frith enemies armed with

t
to

jpg*»»
■nd Ml Lacour, a jouinaliat, who 1 

an article maulting to 
'» reputation. M. Lacour . waa

ablesSfc
sannnevuan^Siii
“mot tub one fortnight and not more than

^saar*-" pS
rates:

u

—rted tor Iespthan |8^ and rooeptsd «fly fbr 
Theatrical advertisement»

tH.i

Fierce galee have prevailed and meat 
damage ha* been done in various parte of Kt^hSid. In Kent the wind bleHrith 

the violence of a hurricane. Snow and 
hail storms have been experienced in the 
lake districts of Scotland. In London 
tree» m the park, were,injured and many 
Mown down. ..

William TL Many, president of the 
Seaman’s Savings Bank, died at Hew 
York on Thunday morning.
' 1 Samuel Pasco was fonnall

:lea*_____, M cent» pet Una

3^&œ3S5^nt^ •£*
^gggyto**

Liberal aUowanoe on realty and hsk yearly
“S^feeCittts are lnsetteg<h?y must be ALL 

“otmElyaSyk

■AiSsJ

havetThe Lord

Smith, Hawton

bmed together and disobey.

II
tbere’e only one Lopi, he who tales above 
the oodare and stars.” Among other 
things O’Brian said, “I believe a few 
misunde
tween the Prebestant aad Oatholic Irish
men can eery aoon pass away.” 
«spaetadand somewhat ominous 
nowfor the first time broken st9:90o'clock, 
when Dennis Kilbride began his state
ment Then the first noise wss heard 
outside thehaU, ■ where several hundred 
men and boya collected caying “God Save 
tiie Queen,” groanUTg for O’Brien. Every 
cheer which'went up inside the hall was 
answered by a loud roar and angry response 
from without The crowd outside was 
now swollen to immense proportions. The 
meeting was brought to an end by a few 
remarks from chairman J. J. Behan, who 
told the audiknee tiLgo home peaceably. 
Then the people started out O’Brien’s 
friends then hurried him to the front 
He stepped on the sidewalk wearing tke 
usual tall hat The moment the Orange
men on the opposite side of the street 
saw him they raised savage yells aod cries

catch iethwex 
small Hrate tew “pees” to «Eekt Oapt 

remain-is port a 'few digm to
fosAhs novthesn sat* Which wiB WiaiHibt _
ba aaioag the largest ss -hs has five hunt New England and Hbw Yo*« 
em e# auneittir marksmanship and skill in through transcontinental line whose rates 
amuriagamti, S v«d unsurpassed by could not be con»o*l*i>y tiie interatafo 
any -ea the coast, which is admirably eotmaaree act,end which, theéefêi», would 
handled by her eoanhsader who has thtitom «* be obliged to submit to-the require, 
kit thorough and praoticaWe seamanship «enta of ekng sndtimrt hakd prtirislcm. 
in bringiaK his vessel safely through The advantages of suoh-a rente toslnp- 
slmoet iawasant attirait in which many P«rs. espemaUy at the expiration of the 
Othete nertehed. The toh<»nerV*t«i- Km of the suspensioa of the fourth sec-

tion of the inter-state bommeree Wt Is to 
benut mtoeffeet entli* trausebntinental 
roads, will be hest uudutmtood by thealrip- 
pers themselves. These who represent the 
Canadian Paeifio are eonfident' that per
mission to bond tiras on the steamship 
line will bo .obtained fn S few days.

EDITOR (yBEffiN M. P.
He Leame Ottawa *r Klagston to 

^ .flood Cmneaay. _ “*

At the Limestone City He Bamtns a

a
$r£=i5|^pî
LEF'$il:r’o^JteïLTtf^trrtts

of the prison all night There.wweaeüd-
™b'f Wfir ™ police oürolu» yesterday bBtrwaia«bt*a dtF Ram Bocks hut even-

that sa thaeffeasa. waa-comSflRwt' <ha Ti^ Swsmr Lily L., Oapte^ Todd 

high seas the province should «tend the oweed by OKarie. Tirfd of SamFranrisiv, expense ohhsving to keep the men. ^^Sa touthlsst^iing, S

------ - '. * --------- ---- “ ;‘i4 J L jgsfotirtbS’Fenetepe. She left San Fran-THE HAHRIt^MDHllKE. L^wW^^imdftofotifofithfo

1,M“ee 'kwraeti Peibt
pewster ofkhe Ottos. Arena. The beets Were Store

Æ’ffaa SSSEs-SSt»*

dssertingfMtithe vessel and pdHidg their 
baatfogbeiwa setior* - ThettljrtBn ^

lings which have arisen bo- ■». each lna«r tion. No *A- 
rïe«tW$2. ...San

The nn- 
calm was

„ .,PfrHiüW . .. y elected- Ui 
8. senator at a session of the legislature
at Tallahasse, Fla., oh Thursday. Pacifie has (XwOracfod to^i^v

A Shanghai dispatch says: The tea 8,000000 •• ”uPf*y
business, which was suspended for s week Francisco 
by HankowOuad on account of the low the be*g^®^‘vi>KrW

effected with the Gufid. Only the first Ime^skfo this 
tea crop will be offered for sale this year. Interstate OommOT^ri:

relTeLÆ ^iorWuV Ls
Francia Joseph’s .sanction to assume^» It goes into the mariraW 
Bavarian throne and that Emperor WO- sumr seeking .tranapoitetion te the East,

S£’,^3,1r3SJT.233 csaWfcsassatfSa!
Luitpold recently visited Berlin. lose s hnsmem in width they xnight be

! ’ • liOSS DF THE ACTIVE. -
- —iÉAÜr^S A® business of fofwyfi itT -"■ÉiHtifè'Ithff

She is Seen Bottom Up Off Cspe people again* A
”*”• g^iaaàewar-”*

flm the DaOt OWento, May 21. 1S8T.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

takes occaaiDR THE HOUSEWIFE.
day:

8.—One pint of mush, 
of lard, one gill of flour, one 
il together and drop from 
i hot griddle.

one
Sen

Billy, a west coast Indian, did not ap
pear at the police court yesterday morn
ing in answer to a charge of being drunk. 
His bail of $6 was therefore, estreated.

B.—One cup of butter, two 
- whites of five eggs, one 
ilk, three full cups of pre- 
lavur with vanilla and nnt- 
sinall round tins. Those in 
uted shells are very pretty. 
iad Brbwis.—Break

CsptDan Morrison wishes us to lay that 
he is not the person mentioned in our 
Skidegate item. Thé captain of that 
steamer is named Morris.

by

mMabqubttb, Mich., May 20.—Hough- 
Ato. Mink, , 6*0 p, m.—The fire at Lake 
Linden is now .trader control. Flames 
were first noticed issuing from the aeooud 
.torejrfK.ni.,land Traies’general mer-
a. tinder and despite Te heroic effort^ 

fhe firemen sod atizeus the spread of the 
fiamrawtovuty rapid. In leu than two. 
hours after the first alarm thé entire buri
nera portion of the town waa in ashes 
Brerywaforaiibut one, and every store drawS^STh* toraîMSbL'2 

and conservative judges

up one
>wn bread into small pieces, 
e-fourth cup butter in a 
add milk sufficient to cover 
hot water without "stirring 
d has absorbed all the milk, 
or cream.

>ding.—One-half cup of mo
rds of a cup of butter, one 
lugar, two cups of flour, four 
1 teaspoonful of ginger, one 
nd one of cloves. Bake in 
t together with jelly and 
rith sauce or cream. 
Shells.—Cut the salsify 

t>ed in pieces half an iaro 
ow them into vinegar mv! 
ih. Boil until tender in ealt- 
; into large clam shells with 
k a dot of butter, a few 
on juice and some bread 
l in the oven.

The name of George Thomson was 
accidentally omitted, from the liquor 
dealers' land for the relief of the Hraudmo 
sufferers. Hie contribution wm $5.00.

"i «bd
And .

w to 
Todd deemed It

vhfne Clark Use.
In the supreauieourt yeeterdsy after

noon afc 2 o’ofoek, baton Mr. Justice 
Creese, after argument of oodnsei -in -the 
Clark extradition, hie lordship «upnmoèd 
that he wculd give hi* decision at eleven 
o'clock this moruibg..:

SlWrSSsE
river.

• “Œiei hk , v ;

the street Gobble•bd rushed
V.tones and bricks began Hying like hail 

Women «creamed end general egufuriaw 
rtimed. “Aipfltitor’teabitacfria,- raid 
O'Brien in.**** of mournful regret more

The tara waÿ -Safe Is Now
, 0*10»;

rtc^he c^^i. 

acres of his ’bad and also

.Vkw
i iKutaraoB, Ont, Bier to.—A* Ottawa 

Akia morning Editor O'Brien paid, visit
S'iyt

a.. SMBF. “Yes, yes,’’ roared the mob.' 
irene i^dtag him outhyga inthe dl

trad» bat.
; The dis-

LiWibad up 
jending butions to a- 
[sodwaald’s neototicnrS5s,"ssS:
to «•» made for too 

, u toteris/took i»ra««- 
it . rod shouted the national 
.wpvOt,.ti!eir reiora The 

resultof the meeting pwotietfly oloees

2::

of aovation, and an 
Mr. O’HHM r,

A- 1.1
in s i theshore. Hé« Hp",' rjj mtiety milee west of Çape Flattery, bet»

of the national league. A ram changed Quilente river on Monday, 
hats with O’Brien, u that -wcm by the
latter furnished a targe* forthe mob.and ; LATEST FROM NANAIMO, 
aa the party turned,mto Wellington street _.
another shower of bricks, and broken (Special to Ttrs Colonibt.i
stones came spinning through the crowd. Nakamo, May 21.-Saturday morning 
O Bnen and his friends bent their head* 1 ofolock—During the last twenty-four 
but reoeived miealea on the body. D Fr heure we have been unable to make 
Kellogg, the New York fibn correapoe- inrtWeearoh. S. M. Ronnrw

as, night were 

unirai witit

The previous qiwefci 
after whhm.à volÿLi 
doors, whiu^.j^-lci 
■ion of the

■ :

hour. Lome» on ste 
about $600,060.__ eiero meure mc«» botte 

and then proceed north to

up tothe Orangemen wW »mmgi!6g te giVe 
another warm reception to the perty. 

O’BBIBN IN GOOD COMPANY.
■9 I

vincial police went to Ladner’s Leading, 
and after a search in the house whére 
Crawford lived, before having add out-to 
Mr. Booth, he disocrered in the loft 
where Crawford slept, hidden imdenmatk 
the flooring, overalls, pants and dtirt- h# 
longing to Crawford, the overalls covered 
with Mood, and on the left leg above theaaffw8*i8l

There

t.*TU tbsAUEs.—Take one-quarter 
ped chicken or veal, chopped 
feces of bread crumbs, rolled 
kmed with oyster juice; one 
■uet, chopped; thirty oya- 
half the yolk of an egg. 8ea- 

rdered mace, cayenne and 
Lpiold into sausages and fry. 
Ilke Soup.—The fundament- 
a good soup is that bones 

üd be put into cold water. 
U coagulate the albumen in 
fee surface of tiie meat and 
bract the juice of the latter, 
m mistake is that the meat 
for stews and roasts will 

pup; poor meat will never

«dd hunters 
tke Behring's sea. T.

The eteemer Princess Louise was de
tained at Pert Meody bet evening 
9:36 o’deek. She will arrive here at 6 
o’clock this morning, and will leave almost 
immediately on her return trip. The 
North Pacific will wait over- for half so 
hour to take through passengers to the 
sound.

TWtrijjjJ

CABLE NEWS.until

.. v«
bey «emptied for Tbs OOtomsr.)
------------.‘•W:i«er wffl raU fot

* «t'S'o’dlock ». m. ” turnedhere with the party. As thetiato, 

ihTpHaphrel, cori laden from Seattle Sth^'Tbet'ra fo'^ZhSÈ 

irtfoerfÙÛMlumbér ftom Btorard’e’

éliher

a y P abas. May 20.—It is thought likely 
L that M. Reerier and Mr. Deree will enter

Sen Utamiamti t radar M. Defreycinek 
members of the chamber of deputies are 
deluged with triegrams from the provinoee 
demanding that General Boulanger be

The
dent,. and J. M, 
the Associated Press, caught up with 
O’Brien, just at the stoop leading to the 
house of John Newman, Protestant, on 
Medway street, between William and 
John streets. The doers were opened 
and showers of missies again 
the street. The crowd surged to the wall 
and Kellogg was flung to the ground and 

o’bmbk msappkabbb, 
evidently into Newman’s house, but up to 
the present time nobody is certain of this, 
fi» no one really knows where he dis 
appeared to.

Iti COURT GOSSIP.

Labouchere’s Notes on Beyalty-Tke Visit ef 
Sultan'• Eldest Son-Splendid Indian 

Presents to the Qneen.

s dower of attosaey-raadv ae ft: 
handed,iwaficottfoencod at Pb 
Wednesday. The evidence was all in and 
the care was to-hum bead argued y ester
day^mreramgi - * u<i ' e jv

was

menb m» shortly exptoted.

gw3iH
A little 4-year-oldm New York created 

1 ‘ ' 1 the teacher of

lathe ministry of wsr'M. Rochefort 
iTutorariaeiiaf proposée that vast petitions 
be rigvted demanding General Boobnger's 
receotion. Others prepoee m a demonstra
tion in hi. favor that General Boulanger 
bw sleeted on Sunday next as a member 
of- the chamber of deputies for Paris, 
notwithstanding hie ineligibility.

whom
London, May 10.—I understand that 

Prince Selim Bffendi, the aultan’a eldest 
•on, is coming from Conatantinopln to re
present his majesty at the jubilee celebra
tion next month. Prince Selim, who .wee 
bom in 1870, ia a very intelligent youth, 
and understands the European languages

SgttsasspsM 
rtora.rb^tTO -ias? 16 h?*** “trr^

was there, shouting ed and chared by the famous Cutohee of

Hyderabad. It is to be brought to Eng
land by hia lyother-in-bw, who isto re
present him at the jubilee let 

The half-yearly sacrament

efi's? -cr“u-”hJS tdSTrrisS.
ccmmunic^ViU^ toat‘to^i J Ht^b^S^E^md  ̂^

the only peraona in Great Britain who wffl to 1”*. ^
take prat m the célébration of both the gg!^ 0L‘h>Tm» gone through with,

wBr.ttond ^l^TvXs^r m^^TiZ^lmLfTLd
tore puritan, in the JUTJfLZ, Æ ^

called down solemn imprecations from on y - “

over hi.

holds, and only duly admitted members *"*w
of the congregation were permitted to par- martied U^toer the other daybymy-

I read with amasement that Led W,d- 2 w^Tto!^ lM^

general ought to take more care of 
than thi». Suppose any accident had 
happened, or suppose some enemy of Eng
land had come and cut the rope, where 
should we all have heen then ?

When the Prince of Wales was leaving 
Manchester a member pf the town 
dl pushed himself forward 
of loyalty said: “Bring t

de- I M-raw,.- JS&t&BB
SarssawaaSa

storm of cheers which 
O’Brien entered the carriage.

AMERICAN NEWS.

on“P-
lam.—The juice of six or- 
rth of a pound of white su- 
f boiling water and six eggs, 
i, add sugar, orange juice 
1 stir over boiling water 
ns. When cool pat into 
i each one put the beaten 
Hied and flavored with a 
fcted rind.
uffle.—Boil and mash a 
>ea, moisten with a pint of 
beat separately the whites 

eggs, add the yolks to 
little salt; whisk the 

bh and add just before cook- 
F*ut the mixture on a large 
rod bake fifteen minutes; 
» taken from the oven.

i.riateWAL . Sunday eghwlA**; “Khsc tfog'e dead ; 
bet the angeb ware soared when they 

saw him eoming w the walk. He’s awful 
orora to atirangera?î..=c.- -•

Monsieur, , 1 lladssn and Bebe
were occupiad in tfcei pwrchaae of pic
tures, and were dirauasing tha merits of

»

■:j. M.
Au alarm was atnrak about 11:90 o’clock 

ve^nby mommg, toe taure being the 
turning of a fence winch enclose, tiie 
■tiMpip:' the Albion ironworks. 
Tbe fir, originated from some burning tar 
which had béen placed too near the fence. 
The : firemen deserve praise for the 
promptness with which they respond to 
the oaU, Although :the fire was eut before 
they reached the

was heard 
tew we-Mr.

hartiy
rathe

The «tatoné—Bil'ha» rejected the ap
peal» ef the'Oriae* princes for a reversal 
*f the deeree- expelling them from the 
army. .The appeal of Prince Murat for 
restontion-toto*array has been admitted.

A Vleleae Sfcevk.
Lonaok, May 20 —A violent shook of 

éacéirarake was feRwt Monte Carlo at 8 
o'clock this morning.

•IhL

ir. S8.Mrs. Qummings, of Atlanta, 
who spent la^ Aumi*erfin thia djtyv 

were so charmed with.Viefovia that 6ey 
have returned fo-reeara, during thte erai r( ^

_ (Wfi«e,Dw«rdjnl»ff.fenil ferae kmU*m.
w . ■ some time in otniuection with tbe Oask. 1
We understood toe minister of mines extradition case, will go*, San Francisco < 

has racesved from toe govemment mining to-day on the Elder. He , wffl ratura ’ 
ongipem. a satisfactory repost upon^ toe shortly. , .... ”Maod Mountain quarto mine, Sribbo, George W. Loggie, of Fortbud, «ad J.,

sagssrasasif:
guarantee provided for’m the quarto act remdeid across the bordarandaro peom- i 
of last session. In the general interests of htently identified with the lumbering in
quartz minmg it is earneetly to be hoped terae* of Washington and Oregon terri- 
that; no hitch will occur to delay the un- tories, 
mediate and vigorous development of the Brigadier-G

* W.

Aa.
a: Ith The parents heekshed in their choice, 

when toe questiw was solved by Bebe. 
“Takethtt one, .mamma,” said he, “it 
has not been oak* vAy.i.:. >

G*., Ste
noon with II

-l , aiS.M
U.'lA-rvIohp',

bSXS»
last summer del J^iion

at

I
day, “do little hny.eugala. warn shoe* and 
stockings in summev time ?” “No, my 
son.” “Do they go .barefooted l” “Yea.”

tickle their bet when they twinkle?” T3

il- WM ;at * Co.'s Roua, May 20.—A correspondent of

52:
to have been prepared by toe Into 

pjge# es.a result of hb irmwtigation, 
kba autbority to say that no memoirs 
Mbfibr on the condition of Ireland have 

froei uthe» Irish college, nor 
y-nf members of the college 

i the PameUitee’ statement to 
m aheidute falsehood.

“TO H—L WITH HOME BUIB”
and “kill him.” Although. O’Brien, waa 
not there,.they fired a volky of -ttoaes at 
the windows, then groaned and yelled to 
their heart*' content. J. M. Wall, the 
wounded correspondent, attempted to 
pees in front of the hotel on hb way to 
the telegraph office, bet hb bandage at
tracted the attention of toe Orangemen, 
who went for him with* rush. -He escap
ed down a aide street, however, and

«sssstosm'

îiinrf1' —J-r-: ifitih.’’Hatfield

I*

Ik[ Cake.—One cup of batter, 
earn with two cups of sugar; 
k in which is dissolved one 
soda; two cups of flour, in 
two teaspoonfuls of cream 
whites, only, of six eggp, 
froth. Mix all these mgr»- 
en add one cup of corn.-' 
well. Bake in a moderate

is to be dis-

«iëSgÿ6
I®,?», The caee inH pT3

,pW«J- • .. ï

•ra°ke > dense. No agwMWg^

“shaves”

T**»» ™ 
the woman
sbly be ap-

-eral John .fl*ben.:«.a

1! m
day, and leave agaigAtob raoratog. 

NANAIMO RELIEF.

itÿo » -
„itifr*“ -

Bmm, May 20i-An accident happened 
on freteri the French itouriad Dugueeclin,

/ke one light lc«ff.
18T.—Take a cold stocked 
s been well boiled; toinee it 
«h cream and beaten volk of 
e it a simmer over the fixe» 
, cut of the «rusts, toast 
ne slices of bread, and then 
>ry slightly. Lay them in a 
as been heated before the 
each slice of toast think

ing ue mixture, spread on 
breakfast

took off the .bandage. The 
Freeman, the Irish Catholic 
wrecked. Two hoars. had now

A., iOoL orgsa, was
.ojÆSïa-e-.
Sw»s^ys»«SiFSi?K

Tke endettée-’^tf

help U; I have nothing further
.. “y -.. f?

*id*W elapsed 
v where

KJ. toe aihoe the first attack. No 
Offlrien wae, bat hs was

ST,««3:
eA sad 17 badly injured. No infor- 
***** to thmnature ef the accident b

wM 1 Peter Devlin, who lives on tie corner of 
Washington and William streets, stole 
down to. Chief of Pohoe Honey and raid,bed.

< t UF:fc SnLfi GANAWAN NEWS.
ee, it i*'4 “* eralte

“otieura K sirs 1 
Chief Honkjfwito Mayor 
policemen then Went to

CQLLaotoPilf» «tmu. v. butA Mete* fv.wJ’- ammm. ï®' Ai

Uwluns met *t Back rarer at 2 o’clock 
morning, JO Ahe presence of a tew 

batsua, aod after a herd tight, which 
ed -pearly two: hours, Gilmore was 
iptotely knocked out.

or supper r Ki
: TmiWPteitttiisirs iu>ar are not puesirat-to!

Mj rtf âi
O’Brien, arid just " as a stone struck 
O'Brien on the ' hack of the neck, 
and just as a big. powerful Orangeman 
with a club waA going to cleave open hb

side and O’Brien got there and 
was finally smuggled backwards to 
DeHin ’s'house, While thé Orange mob out- 
«dew» yéffing for hb blood. “I wffl 
protect you to the hotel, said Mayor 
Uaiaon. “I frill call out the artillery.”

KRAWBERRY CrEXM.—Whip 
k, and when firm put it on 
seat a quarter of an hour.
F ounce of gelatine in three 
oonfuls of hot water; add 
rfcer pound of sifted sugar 
rough a sieve. Press a pint 
berries through the sieve, 
) the gelatine and sugar in 

they begin to stiffen 
our whipped cream, taking 
immer so as to drain off afl 
all well together, put into 

the ice for about an hour,
I be stiff enough to turn out

rec overjust a* follow

waxestwaaE
to go there to live; IVe been here so long 
I’d hate to leaye you now, mamma."

An indulgent y ates-street par
ent h» been hi toe habit of giving hb 
youngeat-born a uickle every time 
child brought him hb slippers. Last 1 msster-5-year-old “rtÉuoL^for more pay. 

He said the eue» would be along soon

EeaH-EE1:
then the next older child, a Uttle girl, un
dertook to praform this filial duty for 
filthy lucre. But the scheme, after one 
trial, had to be abandoned, because mad
emoiselle said she wereii't going to be 

“aoab” by her own; brother any

'.-ï MJrtfi'WtJS't'v,-V hats

Bte45g.-gÿi*ü

9*UX W -him2,OOCTjA very entertamiflg article in the June 
number of, The Cfloufisuquim b entitled 
“The Black Hllbof^Dto3tn,’“îrritten by 
Oclsman E. Bbbop. He say* that one of 

’ ■‘he strangest, rtudiee in human phenomena 
vi A> be seen in that ronntry b the mining 

craie, and lelutee thb indidetit:—
“One monting at Custer, when I Caine 

down to breakfast, toe htodtord, deft, 
and bartender of toe hotel were mhaitic. 
the hostire being in Charge, 
were deserted, the storee, offices, and bank 
clused. ‘Why, ifthbSunday? Whereb

W. wMthéjarb, Kvreybody that -J 
eould nude , eamre tget a how) bftthe g

.. twfoo bte, Gap A for a shew in.
Urntdeat J(t,’*,wi^he, Ljmeetoüe range, 
«teen mlw -Sora hra* By this time, 
*«"){« ^eHSgh.FWKlfct giBBUft h» -A 
“•re’W BffiÿphefbFiBfock A couple of

CJ»P wat wp^clnngrlem and trafléd: ’em to

glpN™
9> a-dri&i^g 

You’re a tenderfoot

I
BY MBS. J. D. OAMPBBLLs. ,, .wüSi.1. :V 1-1*

1%
wm

u WL ■
r.f «

other
i»vi [• £e I frATMfP FAD OF TOE FASH-

... 'îeo* conn- 
, rod in a burst 

oy&lfcy said: “Bring the old woman 
with thee next time.” The prince looked 
surprised, not exactly understanding to 
whom the civic dignitary was referring. 
Observing it the latter said: “I mean

i: ::::::: f *ii ÇàébPtiiiB iifeoet extraordinary freaks,pfâÊM&m
white ones, slid then all the rest of the

3Slooks. lOOHi m&MÆërS 31.!A im $J
dthoç 
l lumber and

C
’1

” " “ * S poAatla Tin
, » ‘“iguy»** ■ggffSttsaflaaai

™-h™. 1 ™ i-W “ iff- to assross pldmp cheeks.

SÆit :6SSa S S^,S21te:'6535SÏI,CS’«^S

as in Toront.,. In the early part of of «araire. Wrinkles of the face usually 
*e evening they would not permit take a downward course, du* to washrag 

,on the outride and wiping toe ftoe: therefore, wash and 
American curt

”, *
w

r*l I•I 7«A

!I AND ABTI8T8.

the finest portrait-painter in 
j)ril the 13th, at St. Peter»-

iguBtua Savile, the English 
cently at Cannes of heart

announced of Eugene An- 
the French sculptor, aged

1 of New York offers $300 
irize for the beat landscape 
in artist.
pa has just had her photo- 
pr a new process, which 
Eture look exactly like an . 
►he b said to be greatly

fera tion of the Berlin Royal 
but to sell at auction this 
me of antique objects of art,
Ito the fall by a sale of ofl

l by Adolf Menzel, 17 by 

in size, was recently sold at 
(taking at that rate a price 
Iks per square meter), the 
Irobably ever paid in Gar
ik of art.

a
r, out prospecting.’ jj:

danger b anticipated at

rarasere ■rtMbiA i*" (“» m *
moo, Oél., May”90;—

but vtusrt* speoimena. T*o Ohinsi 
ùowi wbon erw the oook and the Othé 

st the mileare gobe. « They ré* 
éo'betoë fobbera. Two huildre 
reward b offered fer their sfirest.

TheWeer SaUs.

Ryy? • • 10*

ft 001 .1 .toft-fifer:i-T

oouàcTmp wv una 1. w foMki. ragimfisjjr'. ÏÏEd

«Ms. ”'- «««'S® raJf t55 ■««*

■ mu............-TwilS ur
caebX...v^^M

called

PHOTOGRAPMY ERIRWORAL COL
ORS IMPOSSIBLE.

Photography h» never reproduced nati 
oral colors. Soientssts expbin thb fact by 

wear- the statement that color (aa ho Objective 
the brain’s intor- 

ywtth which toe 
t beat against toe 

retina. Beats’ more rapid produce toe sen
sation of the mind known as violet; beats 
leu rapid, that known » red. Violet and 
red are nothing but vibra tiens of the eth- 

- er until they reach the optic nerve and 
i communicate to that toe vibrations, 

which the brain translates. To photograph 
color b therefore as impossible u to pho 
tograph sound. —Boston Transcript

BdOVf (Ml

w i” and Cl'-,and it:for

brito’btiWhiF
L lellMttt* eralmtofogyiin white and hfiv--
7^ .jut ! tore .wemneb monogram worked in

■ro*-wé.*raw« SSXÏSSffSSKS 
K3T~“*““ gr.ro -roro.-

— tfSS—5?,*"" -”i,ul^,*^uuiu^

mipfliaieatad ty afoaT 
jri-FOwhtuem os surah, elaborately 
red wbhlace and ribbon, whbh toe 
Fearer-b suppOeed to alt, on before 
■ he» early <aip ofeoffeser tea.

d£U23to*te right;q*fl pretstion of the ri 
waves of a ray of

,;.fraw Doom l
.UaWuAConasHy...
WfeSfeto- »«•*!-) •-«* •< • •»« J",*; *T V Î

.....
rekjFOodent, awaiting O'frien’aArrival, but 
toe moment, *e Orangemen appeared on

interference by toe police. They 
were allowed to hba and groan until 
OTbien came out. When tha. latter 
did’ eome out the poheewn, instead of

wipe upward. To fill the cheeks that are
Ai.Vii. ................feWfr—in their *•*(*»

i is not of ’em

know what ThatMbeJrmiinift lldwtofolflrtfa

1 a dozen govnrwmeeri mW--------------------

i nfamy amment $600,000 in im witowMr

■*w*«kw.Bbl<iked#'WW«W 
idmaalhUbfo UtoNfohl tin#

. 'mil ..II-FkWeBfifiamsna■
e SchirarâStrndMtuefl m
poba cut m Abtoa here 
ib,-e. Attorney «breé 'at1

h—find put toe: end of it between 
; then chew gently upon it for 
inutile, taking care not to raise 
from the leather. Thb exercise, 

restore to youthful 
hollow cheek.-East

them UOil

fool» *b* «V
stranger, I’ve 

mmegrouü-

•toé,to*to
it is olai

[diy«^be-pr l• wffl
ÿmdîbrrén file the affldavit 'that

toé ôêntoréeâ» tiM for cek3d hot

meet

Balbriggan underwear at Jeflree’a t
ta ^jsr»as*saajslS; j-iEMmm

t and Johnson streets.
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! Fi!b h it» vli "f'iife*
. Osiselfr Child’s Bible with 800 original
illiytiatiooi at Rom. JsannaON’e. *

:!
'.jpay troops. 6t*
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